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DYNAMITE TESTS. (Scncral jJLbbcrttccmcntB. (Scncral bbccticcmcnte. (Scncntl cSbUcvtiocincittc. fficntrnl Jlbucrttscmcnts. (Scncral ,?lt)bcriiocmcnt6.

LIEUT. ZALINSKTS CURIOUS EkPERI-MENT- 8 T THOMAS G. 't.IrUM'SA CASTLE & COOKE LUCASAND EXPERIENCES. QEORGE
STORE, BREWER'S BLOCK, KlJIcClny&te,

CONTRACTOR and BU1LDF.R Special Notice.
Mot On-Tit- )i iss Many Lit-- Lost In

lUlnjc Dynamlto rs with the CAN lt roUND A PULl, ASSOHTMKNT OF

fowder Itrenltlng Armor f a 2.sri a . fi r.n t STJ1AHT PLANING MILLS
'Mate l'eoutlnr Effect. 'Fine and Commercial Ihtatloaery. HnNOLUtll, II, I

V -- Jt I V Jk J7 v.- -I 1 r".No. 42 Queen Street. ltttnnnilr, Honolulu.

(New York Times.
"Many pcoplo who read about ilviin

mlto explosions and tho occasional dam-ag-

dono to property by careless or
criminal uso of tho explosfvo have little
Idea of tho real commercial value of lliii
stul," said a manufacturer rccciilly.
"To tho public the word dynamite con-

jures up pictures of powdered rocks and
mangled lintba. To thoso familiar with
OMloslvos " savon only of that which Is

safo and useful. Pooplo hear at
onco when a disaster happens, but
of course thero Is no reason why
they shodtd keep track of the
thousands of times tho slutr Is used with
out disaster. Herons dynamlto was in-

vented gun'povvder and r woro
Used In blasting. F uses were mndo that
would burn away gradually until the
charge was reached. When blata failed
to go off tho miner or quarrymab often
went to the hole in which tho powder
was placed to see what was the matter,
and got his head blown o f, Somotlmcs
tho fuso burned so rapidly that workmon
were struck down by showers of Hying
rock before they could reach a place of
safety. Now that has all been changed.

" I ynamlte Is not fired by a fuso, but
by electricity. A little copper cap filled
with fulminate is placed in the charge.
From this cap the wires aro run to a place
of safety. After tho workmen havo a'l
letircd tho foreman connects the wires
with a llttlo battery, pulls a lever or
presses a button, and off goes tho blast It
Is safe to say that not ono-tont- as many
lives aro lost in using dynnmito us with
the oldlfoshtoncd powder. In fact, loss of
life or damago io property is now invari-
ably due to criminal carelessness.

,rTho word dynamite covers a half dozen
different compounds in which nitro-
glycerine is the explosive. The nitro-
glycerine is usually mixed with some
sort of material that furnishes llttlo gas
when the explosion takes place, but there
Is one high explosive made of a mixture,
3 per cent of gun cotton and 0 per cent
of a This leavos no ash
A more powerful explosive than this com-
bination is not made, and yet it is slugu-larl- v

safo.
In the course of his experiments with

the dynamlto throwing gun at Fort I.afa
yutto. Lieut, allnskl has, had somo cu-
rious experiences. Tho gelatine or gun
cotton mixture la Imparted in little brown
rolls, that can bo twisted and bent around
like rubber, or torn apart like tough jolly.
Lieut. Zallnskl has placed tho rolls on
iron plates and dropped big stones on them
from a height of twenty feet without ex-
ploding them. Held in the llamo of c
lamp the roll took fire and burned brill
lantly, but only as hot grease might. Bui
the most singular feature of this power-
ful explosive was the fact that there could
be a local explosion In a mass of It with-
out setting olf the whole lot. Having fired
a riKe ball into a bag of it, thcro was a
very distinct Hash and explosion where the
ballcnterod it.

"On another occasion Lieut allnskl,.
wishing 'to break a big iron plate apart,
laid alternate cartridges of dynamlto and
gelatine along the line of fracture aud ox '
ploded them with a battery. The dyna
mite went off as usual, and so did all but
two of the gelatine cartridges. These two
were "each about one-hal- f consumed, the
remaining portions being found, black-
ened and charred, after the ox )Iosion. It
was concluded that the gelatine must be
exploded by fulminate to get it to explode

, st all, and, to make sure of Its full elfect.
it must bo firqt confined.

"When tho attention of Lieut, 'allnskl
was called to tho fact that naval o.llcera
had tested d mi mite by hanging 100
pouuas 01 u against a Dig armor pinto tor
a shin and then oxnlodiuir It. with tho re
sult of a mere dent iu the armor plate, he
proceeded to make a similar experiment
An eight-ounc- e cartridge was huug
against a three quarter inch iron plate and
exploded. A slight depression in the
plate for tho length of tho cartridge was
the sole result Then an anglo iron
weighing a few pounds, tho inscribed
circle of which was considerably larger
than tho circumference of the cartridge
was hung over another cartridge placed
on another plate of iron. Behind this
plate a second was placed. Light as this
tamping was it enabled the dynamlto to

4
blow a Dig hole through both plntes.

"In anothor experiment twenty pounds
of dynamite placed in a thiu Iron cylin-
der, which stood on end on a pile of
boiler plates, was tamped with a fow
inches of sand laid loosely on top. The
explosion drove a hole through six inches
of solid iron and blew the small'frag-ment- s

of the cylinder through three-quarte-

of an inch of iron that was standing
near. 'I do not intend to slm ly hang a
cartridge of dynamite on the 'side of nn
enemy s ship,' said the lieutenant I In
tend to throw it against the ship with
great velocity. If tho cartridge weighs
200 pounds and is forced against tho aide
of tho ship with a vo ocity sufficient to"
carry it far beyond the ship, thero will be
a tamping of a certain number of foot
pounds due to tho inortlaof the cartridge. '
If the naval o hcers will mako further
experiments thoy will alter tbelr opinion.'

"Jixperimonts were made in applying
the exploder to different ends of the long
cylinder of dynamite that forms the shell
of the dynamite gun, Wbon. In a'puMIo
exhibition given over a year ago a shell !

holding fifteen pounds of dynamlto was
thrown to thu Long Island shore of tho
IS arrows, and exploded at tho forward
end, It made no impression on tho sand
bauk which it struck lxy ong mowing the
grass for a rod or two around. Other
cartridges, however, throw up large quan-
tities of earth and broke open the rock
while one that fell in tho water aud ex-
ploded beneath the surface toro out a
great crater in the bottom. After that
the shells wore arranged to explode from
the rear end of the charge. Tho

effect in an open-ei- r explosion
was thereby increased from twenty to

wenty-fiy- e fold.
" 'I think this is due,' said Lieut Zallii

ski. 'to the fact that it takes time for tho
dynamite to explode. When dynamite
around an exploder placed In the forward
end of along shell goes off, tho gas for-
ward acts as a cushion to hold back the
force of tho gas that It formed from the
remaindor of the charge. If the exploder
li placed at the rear of the cylinder of
dynamite tho gas from particles of dyna
mile immediately around the exploder
wrves only to drive the remainder of the
chargo forward with so much more Iorw
tp the greater destruction of the object in
front of it' ,

"When the charge of dynamite Is ex
ploded under water It is found best t
lire the charge from the forward end of
the torpedo, becauso water Is the best
posaib'e tamping. "

' , '.R.--s

A Mutue or Mlrmrfii.
C'lilyago Rambler, j

"That," remarkod Alexander, as he
watched the explosion of one of his royal
residences in Moscow, "that reminds me
of a statue of Minerva. " "And why,
your Mj.1ty T" deferentially Inquired the
if? JnpJL Otoom of the Buckwheat

?.. SLeU yu ' ' ibutofU" Th court wk tull Mouraia
Jtvttmek.

LONSUT1NO IN PART OF

N'ole, Lf tier, Packet Post.Cap, Legal Jt Bill Paper
Cold, Steel and Quil Pens,
lllack Wrilinz and Copying Inks,
Carmine, Violet, and lime lnk$,

' I
TREAsiFkV MUCILAGE.

Dixon's, Fabej'n, Guttneck's anil Grostlerger
Pencil. Wood, Rubber and Celluloid

Penholder's.
Papcteries, VUiltng Cards,
Cap, Letter, Note and Memo Tablet and Ulockt

In Manila and fine paper,
Inkstand, Rulers,
Envelopes, alt sires, paper aim cloth lined.

STOAKES' AUTOMATIC SHADING) PENS
i ,' .ItIN SRVEKAL SIZES,

Very UseAil In Oanamental Work, and

INK POWDERS, VARIOUS COLORS,

fox vsr. WITH TUB UMS.

Plantation Time Books,

M jtrial Dataller liooks, k -
'" Log UookV'

LETTER PRESSES.
Pais, Memo, TimeOrder, Receipts, Eerclse "- -

and Letter Books.
.Copying Brushes, Rubber Copying Sheets.

Mann's (Manilla) and "French (white) CopylngVPaper.
Blank Books in Various,Sizes and Styles of Binding.

' Roll, Mounted and Manila Detail y
' jii wi'mii VAva it :

s iO-J & 5ji-

Photograph Frames and Pa&separtouts,
Autograph and Photo. Albums, Scrap Books,

Inlaid Work-noxc- s and Writing-Desk-

Artots.pet framed and unfrauied,
Ebonized Easels. Brackets and Cabinets,

Celluloid Set!, of Comb, Brush and Mirror, '
Ladies Hand-Bag- Reticules, Baskets,

Shawl I raps, School Bags,
A Fine Variety of Prang s Birthday Cards,

Poetical, Birthday and Miscellaneous Books

Illustrated Letter Sheets. Pocket aud Letter Maiisoi
the Islands. Maps of Honolulu.

Souvenir Vievva of Honolulu.

Windsor & Newton's Artists' Materials.

Oil and Water Colors, Brushes, Palettes, Canvas, Oil
and Varnish, Plaques, Oil Cups, etc.

Special or extm large books made up to order from

WESTON'S LINEN RECORD PAPER,

H COMPETENT W0Kk.il EN,

In Any Style Desired.

PAVEIl lllU.IXa TO AXY PATTKItX,

FAITHFULLY EXFCCTKn.

A FULL LINE OF FLAT PAPERS,

. ..Constantly In Stock, ijj vj i
INCLOMIkG MARCLS V.AKUS IRISH LINEN.

Pocket Edition "Seaside Library."

IN LAkGK VAMETS-D- P THE MOST POPL'LAlt AUTIIOHS
5, " i k s a v t Jr" 0

MUSIC, MAGAZINES, PERIODICALS, 'LAW

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

UOUXlt TO OJtDKll OKMlOUT.XOTH)K

Books Relating"toHawafi
V i V niflt.f

Our Journal in the Pacific.

Jarves' History of the Hawaiian Islands.

AndrcwV Hawaiian Dictionary.

Andrew's Hawaiian Grammar.

Whitiie) 's Guide Book.

Miss Bird's Six Months in the Sandwich Utaiid.,' t v

Miss Gurdon Cuiumiug's Fire Fountains,

tiawa tan Almanac and Annuals 5.

Hawaiian Cook Book revised edition.

Hawaiian Phrase Books.

Easy Lessons for Hawaiians. -

WORKS OUT OF PRINT
A Taw Copies Only.

Hawaiian Club Papers.

Honolulu Directory and HUloric.1 Sketches ot the
Hawaiian Islands.

Hasslnger's Custom House Tenifand Digest,

The Islander an 8 vo. weekly journal, March to
November. 1875.

Together with an exqellcnUvarletv o(

' MISCELLANEOUS' WORKS,
, .ALBUMS..

For sale by

Tiros, a, TUituxi,

iVo. 100 fort Ht

pENHpLDEREVcJljj
Fauhk's Assoktkd Prnholdsrr.

.

FABER'S' ANTi . NERVOUS PENHOLDERS

Rnbber Holders, Cork Holders, Ivory and Ebon)
Holders gold mounted. Ivory and Boue

Foldersand Paper Cutters, Fader's Tablet )li.
Erasers, Denison's Velvet Erasers,

Crystal Rubber, Rubber in wood
pencil shape. Thumb Tacks,

Pencil Protectors, Rubber'
Bands of various

sizes, etc., etc., i

for Sate by TJIOS, . TUJIVM.
No. 160 Fort ."jtbeht1.

CTC, ETC., ETC.

VISITINO CARDS, PLAY1NO CARDS, SLATE
single and double. Duplex cap and letter clip),
Shipman's Letter, Cap and Involve Files, Rub-

ber Copslng Sheets, Copjlng Brushes,
Dampening Bowhr, Inkstands Paper

Weights, Sealing Wax black and j
red. PaDer Fasteneis. Le.

gal and Notarial Seals, Moore's Blotters, Blotting
I'aus, programme tassels, Key Kings, fins,

Silk Taste, Pink Tape, together Vith the

THOUSAND AND ONE OTHER ARTICLES

iow In stock consisting ofn 7 .'
r.KnbKiiH, JO VilliA LS.IiA H 11 tl CA S II

. full bound, in Demjr and Medium Sizes

Ledgers, Journals and Records,

Half nound, in Cap, Demy and Medium Sifts.

Cap Long Day Books and Single Entry Day Books
half bound. Two-thir- d Day Books, Narrow

Order Books, Trial Balance Books,
Cash Books, Qto Records

and Journals,

. Flllt KALI" v

Til OS. a. Til It I'M.
"

(
He. its FnKi STkfcKT.

im' ,, jttic, &Js&jfo.,3t , .jSfeii i4 - -- . -' w.

Have now landing

For Alameda &.Jo!ui D. Sprookols,

lARRR SHirMRNTS OF

Assorted Merchandise
) V ConUsttng tn part of

BbU. Flour. Golden Gate. -
flM ITlniir. Kl nrada.

Sacks Wheat, Best,
Sacks Barley, Best,

Sacks Com. Best, Whole, "

Sacks Corn, Best, Cracked,
Sacks Bran. Coarse and Fine.

Sacks Brims. White,
, Sacks Beans, Red,

Sacks Beans, Bayou,
Sacks Beans, Horse.

Sacks Beans, Lima

Sacks Onions, Beet Silver Skin " .

backs fotatoes, nest m iiunmes.

Cases Nicnacs,
utases extra :oda irackers,

Cases Medium Bread,1 .
Cases Cracked Wheat. 10 IU baes.

Cases Corn Meal, white, to lb bag.
Cases Oat Meal, to lb. bags,

tbju uuw V.U111 .iiarkii.
B
Cask Dupec Ham.

Casks Lit A Hams
Ca K. B Uacoc.

Cas4 Fairbank's Iard, 3 lb. pail,
Ca-- Fairbank's Lard, 5 lb. pall,

Ct Fairbank's frd. 10 lb. pad.

Cases Whitney's Butter. In tin,
Half bblsv Butter, Pickle Roll,

Qt. bbls. Butter, pickle Hot,
Half firkins Butler, Gilt Edge,

Qt. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,
Cases New Cheese.

Boxes and bdls. Salt Codfish,
Bbls Tierces Columbia HUer Salmon

Cmes FreshEees,
Cases Laundry Starch,

Boxes, Brown Laundry Soap
dozens Brooms,

' Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, t .b; t las, '
' acks oreen L.otiee,

Chests Japan lea, 1 lb. papers,
Chests Japan Tea) j$ lb paper

Boxex Raulns, Loodon Layers,
boxes Raisins, London Lajtrs,

W boxes Raisios, London Layers,
Boxes Raisins, Mucatel

Drums Citron,
t

-
MS ,

Boxes Currants,
Cases Chocolate.

Cases Mixed pickles.
Cases Spices, assorted, all sixes,

Pails Mince Meat, At more.
Tins Mince Meat, Cuttings.

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
h It .Sacks English Walnuts,
jTav Sacts Soft She11 Almonds,
f Mcxi imm rccans, extra iotkc.

California Honey, 1 lb. tins
Cas Kinp, Morse & Co's., fresh canued

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Bales Wrapping Paper', extra quality

".A ASSOKTJIKNT'OfJ ' I

Best CaliforniaJLeather..

dole. Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.
French and American Calfskins,

Sheep Skins, Coat Skins,T Hawaiian Saddle Treat.

And other goods too numerous to mention.

These goods (are fresh, were lwught very Invr, and
till be sold at

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

, W KcCHSSHEV & SON,

261-2- No. 42 Quoon Stroot.

! BREWER & GO.,

Offer for sale to arrive per

BAUK AMY TURNEIt

From Boston

Frnkhu &ove Coal in Casks, ,

K bblsi Crushed Suar, ,

Cases Fraier"s Axle Grease,
Cases Hoe Handle,. Bbls No. 1 Rosin,

- i Xasea Wheelbarrows,

WESTS TRUNKS,
Hay Cutters.

Flax Packing,
f ; H bbls. Wilmington Tar, r
S ,f ' Wilmington Pitch ' i j l ' ,

u , , I Bates Navy Oakum.4 V ,'

, T, v 'A, Cases EUard Oil.? '!,,
, '" Oriadstonea, Iron Safes'

FARMER'S BOILERS,
Bbls. Dairy Salt, ,

Bbls. Cement, and a in Ox1 Bows, ,
Cases Axe and Pick Handles,

Canal Bartows,
Bbls. Ex Prime Pork,

ICegs Nails., M , 't, ' Cumberland Coal in bulk,
m.

MANILA CORDAGE,
Sisal Coidage.

Oak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash LumWt

Eastern White Pine Lumber,
Refrigentors,

Cases Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codhsu Balls,
Cases Clara Chot-dc-

Fish Cowder'and GheikIKsM"," -- "

', " ' Cases Iuckins Tomato Soup. V 1
Cses'HucklnVMocVTVrtle.Soirp'J

f.n. ....,..lfiirktn'nrVn Tail..... HWMf,

OuntilAi(pnl XluluM,
Buckets, Lime Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste, "
Cases Yellow Metal Sheading, !T 1 1

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing- - Nails,

' , Hide Poison, Liaseer! I, .
Cases Turpentine

Cases Brown Soap,
J, bbls. MiuwalcPaliU,' . JOJ C

Book Cases, Assorted,
Rsten.lou (Top Carriages, v

CasM Curlod Hair;-- "

Dllicu of Caustic Sda,
SJ7-- J6

' 's. t I
I 1
I ' t'"l s V

Woutd.call Mtentiou to their Latge and
varied Stock of

i

' kl v. -

AGKIOULTORAX XMPLKMENTS,

Consisting of rue umiTalltd Paris Steel

Breaking Pldw,

ie-
Tte Moline Stul Bieakers, and Furrovting Plow, Mo- -

hne Stil Plows all sue. Planet, Jr., Culti-- .

valors. Dirt Scrapers,

tfohluV IJoero'si Gang Plow,,

Planters' Hoes of the but make,; -

-

DISSTONS' i CF.LF.BRATED CANE KNIVF.S

made to order, Ames' Shovels and Spades,
.Garden Hoes. Canal Barrows, Ox

Bowsj lYokes, Chains, Kent ,
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirement.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS

f i
r . , ,

Cuxaiierlaxul Cool.

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. Lara
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago,
Grease. Disstuu'sand J ; ' J i

I. tiles, allsiiesaiiU1 5 J M f
kinds. Steam Packing," Flat 'r and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Flax Packing. India Rub.

ber Hose, j to a inch. Pipe
and Couplings, Nuts and

Vashers, finished, Machine
'Bolts, all siles. .'

Blacksmith's, Engineer's and
Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe

Cutters, Winches, 8incn to
si inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube

' Scrapers, .Grindstones, Best l

American BarlronandToo,
Steal, Builders' Hardware,

all kinds and styles, Hub-- ;
(buck's Paints and Oils, raw,

, t and boiled. SmalLPaints in i

Oil, in large variety. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic, &c,
- .Whiting, German window

f ass'td sites. Manila Rope

Staj)le
u
V No. i ami a Flour. No. i and a Rice.

Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milkl
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES The 1'at-ac- fi

Keroirm Oil, 11'enton'
lAningt, 14 Inch, Jlubbcr

Sprinff and Canvas Jirakfi just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack.
Ing, &c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigatinga Vacuum Pumps V

Weston's Patent .Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO OH COHSIOKliKNT
' ' : ' ,ri 1

-
,

CaKfornU Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Bin els
iaaiiuoii, iiams, ssoc-o- mixture lor uouers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap. Fence Wir
and Staples Galvanized Roofing'Uni 11 ' v i

SEWING MACHINES.

i Wilcox ami Gtbb'i Automatic; Siugf r Marmfaq uiing
I f.mninu AcrM-tr- 'Uininofnn ( nmn-ini- r PnmiluswH4fiMi Kn f w. vvms'e.iiji a ctiuii,
Wilson Machines, the best aMOitmertt to he faunA
and at Bottom Prices.

New Ooodi by every arrival from England, Nw
ork and San Francisco. ,. e

1 New Traction Huglnc, puwer.

rs T s
Orders from the other Islands filled at But Raiw and

witn disoatch. ?tv-6- 5

The Genuine Article,

1 1

yoi la Hiver Samon

Salmon Bellies 1885 Catch

Just received from Portland, Oiegon, by

CASTLE & COOKE.
Tnese Fish can be relied upon as First-Cla-

nt-j- (

BEAVER SALOON
1"

H. I, NOLTF.. VROfRIETOK,

Be s to announce to his frtends and the public in gen
eral that the above Saloon'provides

MwMMssElrit-Olau.Rafreabtae-

Tin UM
ClgJretts '' ' I

Tobaccos,
w sp Clurar.

BSU blt "l35pVOd
Smokers Sumlrle

rONSTAKTIV ON HAND.
' I ' ,

via ?j,rfmkli5,i'nl5lr,",r if
Billiard Tuble

11 , it'fl ' ' ' i
Is ud with the estallisument, wheis uvrrt c:

the cue can pailiciofcte, '

Manufacture nil kinds of

Mouldings,

, t Brackets,
Window frames,

' Blinds, sashes
and Doors

and alt kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Turulurr., auroll, and timid auwiuu.

All kinds of Platiinz and Sawiiiff. Mortising, and Ten
J I

omng.

ORDF.RS PROMPTLY ATTKNDKD TO AND

Wf)RK GUARANTEED!

Orders from the Islands solicited hore.

J. M. OAT, Jr., & CO.

"''CHRISTMAS

AND- -

New Year's Cards.

Blank Books,
.1. 1. 1"

Stationery,

of

Ktc, Etc., Ktc.

:.. All Hand-Fainted- ."

AT

J.M.Oaf,Jr.,&Go's,

25 Merchant Street,

tl9-t- f HONOLULU, It. L

MBS. THOMAS LACK,
No. 70 Fort Street. Honolulu,

IMPORTKR ANI OKALKR IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND C.HhUINK

Pai, Allnrliutenti, Oil anil ArreHirlen.
AfiBNT FOR TIIK

Wiiitu anJ I no Lien Nkw Homk Machine

Howard's Machine Needlesr all kinds
' Corticell's Silk, in all colors and sizes :

Harbour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O, N. T. Machine Cotton.

Afmt. Demons? s Rcliablt Cut Paptr Palttrnt
AND PUBLICATIONS

Dealer In KlPLBS
Revolvers

Guns and SroKTiNQ Goods
Snor, 1'owduk, Cars,

and Metallic Cakthiuofs

KliltOHKNK STOritS. In all . '

Sewlng.Machlne, Lock and promptly
attended to.

foreign dlubertiecmcutB.

jH BUSINESS

1MB COLLEGE,

J 24 Post Bt S. F
isf Send for Circular.

The Fuli Husinkas Coursk Includes Single and
Double Kniry applied to all Depart-
ments of business ; Commercial Arithmetic t Uuslness
I'tnmanship: Mercantile Law J Uuslness Correspond-
ence ', Lectures on Law Business Forms, and the
Science of Accounts: Actual Uuslness Rractice in
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission.
Jobbing, Importing. Railroading, Kipress Uuslness,
llrokerage, and UanMng; Englislt Uranches, including
Reading, Spelling, Grammerf etc; Drawing; and
Modern Languages, consisting or practical Instruction
In French, German , and Spanish,

Spkcial llKANCHKH'are: Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Mathematics, Surveslng, Navigation, Civil En-
gineering, Assaying, Short.Hanil, TypeAVriilng, Geo-

graphy, etc.,
For full Information address

K, I', HltAl.liJMIO.
San Fkancisco, al.

3Sqb 3Sst 3E3S TMPm 3 3Sa
HAS JUST

IVev Ooods per Mariposa,'
DOii-ec-t from Kliig-landl-,

COMPRISING

Fancy Coatings, Trousersings and Serges, Tweeds,
Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description.

These Goods having been bought for Cash at the Factory can be sol
at the very lowest mtes.

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
5?' INSPECTION IS INV1TKO "5,

61-- ir

JOHN
M ISMIHIII 11 in

WKSptiSlf'A iKiuiHlssw
lsssst Tfetyjfff.ilU'ij.j1 J ''jif ir. jiiiiiiJctsmssKrslifetfeili dmMSm.SmEiBWIsWWsisa1tBfegs.-ariiTi,aaWc- i tfWlHilsMff

IflliJBiWnWMiriTiliw F

Al the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahiimanu Sl.Honolulii'
IMPORTER AND DEAI.KR IN ALL lHl-- .
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Granite Iron Ware, Plain and Nick&M'Utecl ;

Tin Ware, of all kinds
Chandeliers
Lamps and Lanterns ; '

Poap;

' : , ,

Plumbing,. Tin, Copper
, OF ALL KINDS,

3T A variety of House Furnishing Goods too
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Since Electricity has been applied for light-

ing purposes, all efforts uf invenlor hue
been directed to construct a lamp lor general
domestic use. The reason why this problem
has till now not been solved, is that none of
the inventors could rid themselves of the idea
of gas lighting, and that all have adhered to
the system of producing the Electricity in
some central place, or by laige machinery, in-

stead of first laying down the principle thai a
L.amp which should ever become generally
useful and popular, mu&l be portable, like an
Oil Lamp, and contain the generator of Elec-

tricity in its.cH, i, e., in the foot of the Lamp
The Norman Electric Light Company ha

at last succeeded in completely realizing this
ideal of Electric Lighting, and there is no
doubt that this most important Invention will
bring about a complete revolution in all
branches of lighting.

Our Electric Lamp needs neither Machin-
ery, Conductors, nor any expensive outlay,
and is neither complicated nor disagreeable in
manipulation ; all that is necessary is to refill
it every four or five days with acid. The cost
of lighting v. ill be as cheap as gas ( cents
per hour), and it has before the latter the im-

mense advantage of neither producing heat,
smoke nor carbonic acid, owing to which the
air is not impured, and remains at the same
decree of temperature. It is further abso
lutely inodorous, and does not need to be
kindled by match, or otherwise, but simply
by turning the key, thus avoiding all danger
of lire, explosion or suffocation, as in the case
of gas, if the key is left open ; and it must be
conceded that this advantage alone is invalu-
able. It is further preferable to any known
kind of lighting for the following reaions ;

(l.) Its manipulation is so'simple tlut any
child can keep It in order.

(2.) That the Lamp is portable, and can be
removed like any Oil Lamp, from one place
to another.

(3.) That it neither requires the disagree-
able fixing of the wick, ur the cleaning of the
cylinder, as in the case of Oil Lamps.

(4.) That the light produced is a soft and
most steady one ; that it nuvei flickers, and
the flame, though being equal in power of
lighting to gas, can be regulated to any de-

gree.
(5.) That every danger of fire is absolutely

excluded, as the light will extinguish immedi-
ately, if by any accident the glass surrounding
the burner should be broken.

(6.) That it will burn, even in the strongest
wind, completely unaffected, thus being in-

valuable for illuminations, lighting of gardens,
corridors, etc.

This Lamp is constructed for the present in
three different sizes:

w

RECEIVED

NOTT,

Kubtr Hoe;
OaKanUed Iron and Lea J Vip

Sheet Lead and Copper , -
e Drain Pipe,

' " --- A,

and Sheet Iron. Work,
ATI ENDED TO. '

numeious tn mention. JiS-- a

.libEvtiscmcnts.

A., small si. Height of complete Lamp,
14 inches ; weight, about 5 pounds ; for light-

ing rooms, cellars, storage houses, powder
magazines (or similar places where explosives
are kept), coaches, illuminations, gardens,
mines, or any other industrial purpose.
Price, per lamp, delivered free to
any part of the uprld.

It., medium srze. Serves all domestic pur-

poses for lighting rooms, houses, e;c. This
Lamp is elegantly decorated, and has remov-

able white Ground (Jlass Globe. Price, per
Lamp (inclusive of Bronze Fool and Globe,
richly and elegantly constructed) 2 ,
delivered free to any part of the world.

C, grand size for Parlor, Hall, Saloon,
Public Huilding, etc. The Lamp gives a
most brilliant and steady light, has laige, re-

movable white Globe, decorated most taste-

fully, and the workmanship is both first'-clas- s

and elegant. Price 4 10 . Kootof Lamp
is either Bronze, Japanese, Faience or Silver
Oxide.

Any special size or design made to older.
Estimates furnished.

All Lamps are ready for iiiujiedinte use, and
will be sent, securely packed in strong wooden
box, with printed directions for use, a quan-
tity of chemicals sufficient lor sevtral months'
lighting, and one extra burner lor size .
and two for sizes B and C", The necessary
chemicals can be purchased in any drug store,
in even the smallest village.

Every Lamp is accompanied liy a written
guarantee for one year, and vv ill be exchanged
or money refunded, if the sjiiic should not
give complete satisfaction.

On all orders for six Lamps and above, a
discount of six per cent, will be allowed. No
orders from abroad filled, unless accompanied
by a remittance to cover the amount, or first,
class reference on a New York or Philadelphi.
house.

The best method of sending money is bi
draft on New York, which can be procured a
any banker, and everywhere, or enclose the
amount in bank notes, gold coin, or postage
stamps of any country of the world.

All orders, the smallest as well as the most
important, will receive the same particular at-

tention, aud will be forwarded without delay.
2fOur Electric Lamps are protected by

law, and all imitations and infringements will
be prosecuted,

fcJ" Agents, Salesmen on Commission, and

Consignees for our Lamps, wanted every

where. No special knowledge or capital re

quired.

A fortune to he mac's by aitivr, persons. -

The Latest American Invention.

THE VICTORY EKaKiCTRICET'Sr.

Address : The Norman Electric Light Co.,

PHILADELPHIA, U. S. of America.

QT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

a s ciiooTT fob ji o r s:
Under Military Discipline.

Located in the beautiful village of Ran Maleo, 011 IhTsouthern 1'acilic R. R-- , f 1 n;IJ from San Francises-Establish-

In 186. Fourteen Instructors of reputation and abllly. The bullduigi are extensiv., anil
heated by steam and are In way arranged for the health and K nforl of the cadets, trinity Semoa
begins July 34.tor further Information and luue. u ou,, U,.
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